Grapevine, Texas

Pre-Conference Institutes: June 28

Register you and your team to attend this hands-on learning experience and create immediate action plans that deliver educational equity to all students.

www.ascd.org/cte

Last chance to register!
WHY ATTEND?

ASCD’s Conference on Teaching Excellence immerses professional educators in collaborative learning experiences across four pathways to ensure equity for all students.

Attendees will be guided by expert practitioners through an innovative action planning experience; connect and share promising practices with educators who care deeply about addressing issues of equity for all students; and experience groundbreaking, teacher-led work that is happening across the country.

---

STEM (SCIENCE, TECHNOLOGY, ENGINEERING, ART, AND MATH)

Students of color and girls continue to be underrepresented in these fields of study and work. Rigorous, engaging STEAM-based learning advances equity for all.

UNDERSERVED POPULATIONS

Many children require specific instructional supports to reach their full potential, such as children living in poverty or with disabilities, those who are English Language Learners, and those who are living in the United States under the Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals (DACA) immigration policy.

COMMUNITY AND FAMILY ENGAGEMENT

Leveraging family and community strengths supports the education and development of the whole child—every day and year-round.

TEACHER LEADERSHIP

Empowered educators use their talents, passions, and interests to positively influence students’ learning, transform the profession, and inform change at the school, district, state, and national levels.

Educators will experience transformative learning; design innovative, concrete action plans; and collaborate with professional peers on groundbreaking ideas, practices, and tools.

---

SCHEDULE AT A GLANCE

Participants start each day with an inspiring keynote address and then immerse themselves in the important work of developing a comprehensive equity action plan and goals tied to a problem of practice.

**FRIDAY, JUNE 29**

8:00 a.m. Welcome and Overview
8:15 a.m. Opening Equity Keynote Session
9:15 a.m. Small Group Sessions
10:15 a.m. Developing and Executing a Comprehensive Equity Model
10:45 a.m. Planning Session
12:00 p.m. Keynote Luncheon ($89 per person)
1:15 p.m. Breakout Sessions
3:00 p.m. Planning Session
5:00 p.m. Closing Session

**SATURDAY, JUNE 30**

8:00 a.m. Welcome and Overview
8:30 a.m. Planning Session
10:00 a.m. Planning Session
11:00 a.m. Breakout Sessions
12:00 p.m. Keynote Luncheon ($89 per person)
1:15 p.m. Breakout Sessions
2:00 p.m. Planning Session
5:00 p.m. Closing Session

**SUNDAY, JULY 1**

8:00 a.m. Opening Session
8:30 a.m. Exhibition Planning
9:30 a.m. Exhibition
11:00 a.m. General Closing Session
Learn how ASCD’s Conference on Teaching Excellence will maximize hands-on collaboration, support on-the-spot problem solving, and help your team create a concrete and immediate action plan to create equitable environment for every student.

Every educator who is committed to helping underserved populations, students affected by trauma, and groups historically underrepresented in specific professions should attend this transformative Learn-and-Do conference where Equity for All shapes every session, every keynote address, and every interaction with peers and experts.

ASCD’s Conference on Teaching Excellence will provide you with a professional learning framework that’s geared toward helping you solve problems, address challenges, and learn how to best support your students. Each participant leaves the conference with their own concrete action plan that can immediately be put to work in creating and sustaining equitable learning environments—in the classroom, across the entire school, and throughout the district.

Join us for our free informative webinar, Navigating ASCD’s 2018 Conference on Teaching Excellence: Pathways to Equity

Visit www.ascd.org/webinars to view the archive.
YES! I want to attend the 2018 ASCD Conference on Teaching Excellence.

Incomplete forms will be returned.

NAME*  O MR  O MRS  O MS  O DR  O ASCD MEMBER/CUSTOMER ID (IF KNOWN)

JOB TITLE*

SCHOOL/DISTRICT/COMPANY*

ADDRESS*  O HOME  O WORK

CITY*  O STATE/PROVINCE*  O ZIP/POSTAL CODE*  O COUNTRY

PHONE*  O HOME  O WORK

FAX

EMAIL*

*REQUIRED FIELDS

O I have a disability requiring special provisions or services. (ASCD will contact you.)

O Yes, I would like to volunteer at the ASCD Conference on Teaching Excellence.

• NOTE: Attendees must be 18 years of age or older. Please wait until you have received your registration confirmation via email to make travel arrangements.

ONLY ONE REGISTRANT PER FORM. PLEASE TYPE OR PRINT CLEARLY.

INCOMPLETE FORMS WILL BE RETURNED.

ASCD Member Savings!

Join NOW to register at the member rate and save! Enjoy a full year of benefits, including our award-winning Educational Leadership® magazine.

O Basic Online $39  O Basic Print $59

ASCD Activate users register at the ASCD Member price!

Register online at www.ascd.org/cte.

Call 1-800-933-ASCD (2723) or 1-703-578-9600. Please have your credit card number ready. ¡Se habla Español!

Mail to ASCD Conference Registration, P.O. Box 17035, Baltimore, MD 21297-8431 USA

Purchase Order.

Fax to 1-703-575-5414. • Email to registration@ascd.org.

All purchase orders for pre-conference and conference registrations, luncheons, and other sessions must be paid in full within 30 days of the invoice date. No purchase orders will be accepted on-site. Cash, checks, and credit cards only.

Check.

Mail to ASCD Conference Registration, P.O. Box 17035, Baltimore, MD 21297-8431 USA

Wire Transfer. Email registration@ascd.org for transfer procedures.

ASCD Gift Certificates/PD Voucher.

Mail to ASCD Conference Registration, P.O. Box 17035, Baltimore, MD 21297-8431 USA

If you are registering more than one person, please fax your registration forms to 1-703-575-5414.

CHARGE MY:  O MasterCard  O VISA  O AMEX  O DISCOVER

ACCOUNT NO: ________________________________________________

EXPIRATION (MM/YY): ___________  CSV #: ______________________

SIGNATURE: _________________________________________________

NAME ON CREDIT CARD (PLEASE PRINT): ________________________

BILLING ADDRESS: ___________________________________________

___________________________________________________________

Team Registration. Please fax your group registration forms to 1-703-575-5414.

SUBTOTAL: $ ______________

STEP 2: CONFERENCE FEES AND PAYMENT

CONFERENCE FEES (from Step 1)

(If you are attending in a team of 7 or more, use the appropriate group rate listed above.)

$ ______________

PRE-CONFERENCE INSTITUTE FEES

$ ______________

KEYNOTE LUNCHEON FEES

$ ______________

TOTAL PAYMENT: $ ______________